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**Athletic Department (A21)**
The Athletics Department is divided into four boxes. The first one contains all of the baseball information. There are blank score sheets, budget records, end of season reports from 1975-1987, exercises, postseason forms from 1978, programs, records, stats, recruitment letters, rosters, schedules, etc. The recruitment letters are from 1982 and they consist of high school baseball players and high school coaches contacting the head baseball coach inquiring about the baseball program at UMM. The second box contains all of the basketball information for both men and women and football information. The basketball materials are handbooks, season end reports from 1975-1987, workout sheets, postseason forms from 1978-79, 1982, and 1984, stats, rosters, summer camp, tournaments, budgets, etc. There are a bunch of folders on budgets such as: intramurals 1989-1990, total budgets for men and women years 1989-1992, 1981 NCAA DIII wrestling financial documents, etc. There are folders on clubs such as: Cougar, Dunk, Gold, and Letter. The football material includes: documents from 1978, clinic information 1979 NIC, playoff information NAIA 1986, Metrodome games, parents’ day 1974-1987, quickness drills, recruiting, rosters, season end reports, Shrine Bowl programs, stats, records, etc. There is a small portion of golf material such as rosters and season end reports. There are High School Tournament information for basketball and wrestling. There is a list of men’s letter winners for various years, the oldest being 1965 and the earliest 1984. There is a folder which is the proposal for the competition swimming pool which is in the RFC, planning for this project goes back to 1967. The third box contains physical education information, press releases for football, the NSIC 1996-1997, NSIC women’s basketball 1993-1995, and tennis. There are materials on tennis such as rosters and season end reports and information on track such as: goal sheet, rosters, schedules, results, stretches, exercises, records, certificates, season reports, etc. There are volleyball rosters from 1971, 1973-1974, and 1980. There are materials on wrestling such as: correspondence, scholar-athletes nominations, cougar invitational, playoff information from 1980, programs, rosters, season end reports, tournament information, etc. The fourth box contains a framed picture of the men’s tennis team (no date, but it looks like the 90s), UMM Homecoming First Place Parade Float Plaque, NSIC Hall of Fame Willis R. Kelly Plaque inducted in 2001, and As Seen In... U.S. News & World Report’s Best Colleges Issue September 1, 2003 Plaque.

**Container List**

**Box 1**
Alumni Addresses
Alumni Correspondences
Alumni Newsletters 1968-73
Alumni Newsletters 1974-86
Alumni Sportsclub Newsletters
Alumni Wrestling Meet
Annual Reports/misc.
Athletics Department Mission Statements
Awards Banquets Program and planning
Awards Policy 1977
Baseball Blank Score sheet
Baseball Budget Records
Baseball End of Season Reports 1975-87
Baseball Exercises
Baseball-miscellaneous
Baseball Postseason Forms 1978
Baseball Programs
Baseball Records
Baseball Records, line scores and records-1976
Baseball stats-1979
Baseball stats-1983
Baseball pitching stats 1983
Baseball stats and records-misc.
Baseball stat sheets 1970’s
Baseball recruitment letters 1982
Baseball rosters-1964-68, 70-75, 81
Baseball rosters-1964, 69, 72-73, 75, 77, 79, 81-87
Baseball schedule for 1977 trip
Baseball scheduling 1978
Baseball schedules 1978-88
Baseball schedules and related documents 1983
Baseball scorebooks and stats 1965-67, 70-71, 73, 75-76, 78-80, 82-85, 91
Baseball umpiring and schedule info.

Box 2
Basketball Handbook
Basketball Head Coach-men’s-Jim Severson
Basketball-men’s season end reports 1975-87 (83-84 missing)
Basketball-men’s-misc.
Basketball-men’s workout sheets
Basketball Postseason Forms-1978-79, 82, 84
Basketball Records and Statistics
Basketball sample NCAA box scores
Basketball Red Severson Basketball Award
Basketball Riley Bros. Classic Tournament
Basketball Rosters-men’s and women’s
Basketball summer camp
Basketball workouts
Basketball Colorado Tournament-1994
Budget 1977 Football docs.
Budget Correspondences-physical education
Budgets misc.
Budget Requests-1974-77, 78-87
Budget totals Intramurals-1989-90
Budget totals men’s-1989-90
Budget totals women’s-1989-90
Budget totals men’s-1990-91
Budget totals women’s-1990-91
Budget totals men’s-1991-92
Budget totals physical education-1993-94
Budget totals fund-1002 1993-94
Budget totals fund 1111 (including intramurals) 1993-94
Budget totals misc. funds 1993-94
Budget totals fund 1538 1993-94
Budget totals misc. funds 1994-95
Budget totals fund 1538 1994-95
Budget totals fund 1002 P.E. 1994-95
Budget totals fund 1111 1994-95
Budgets 1981 NCAA DIII wrestling financial documents
Clippings, Publications, Misc.
Clubs-Cougar Club
Clubs-Dunk Club
Clubs-Gold Club
Clubs-Letter Club
Football docs. 1978
Football clinic info. 1979 NIC
Football Playoff info. 1979
Football Playoff info. NAIA 1986
Football-Metrodome Games
Football-misc.
Football-parents day 1974-1987
Football quickness drills
Football recruiting
Football-misc. rosters
Football season end reports 1975, 80-82, 84-86, 1 unlabeled
Football Shrine Bowl programs
Football statistics and records
Golf rosters 1964-65,73-75, 78, 82-85
Golf-misc.
Golf season end reports 1975-78, 79,81-83, 85
Homecoming info, 1978, 82-83, 85-86
High School Basketball Tournament 1993 Sub-section I
High School Basketball Tournament 1994
High School Basketball Tournament 1995
High School Basketball Tournament 1996
High School Wrestling Tournament 1981
High School Wrestling Tourney results 1981 Dist. 21
High School Wrestling Tourney Region 6 1981
Intercom: Faculty and staff newsletter UMM
Letter winners, men
Library Donations
Lifeguarding correspondences
MAIAW Directory 1982
Men’s Basketball Media Guide Layout 2001-02
Basketball programs and media guides
Media guides 1990-91, 92-93, 95-fall sports
Media guides 1990-92, 1994-95-wintersports
Morris Weekly
Natatorium (pool) proposals and dedication
NCAA documents, decrees, and regulations
NCAA dues invoice 1978
NSC conference meetings 1979-80
NSIC NAIA info.
NSIC officiating
NSIC operational standards
NSIC record books 1982-86

Box 3
NAIA News
Physical Education Center Correspondences
Physical Education Majors and Minors
Physical Education Mission Statements
Physical Education Programs
Physical Education Majors and Minors-correspondences
Player Participation Reports
Press Releases 1991-92
Press Releases 1994-95
Press Releases-football
Press Releases-NSIC 1996-97
Press Releases-NSIC women’s basketball 1993-94
Press Releases-NSIC women’s basketball 1995-96
Press Releases and guides-Tennis
Rosters-misc.
Student Interest Survey
Tennis Rosters 1963, 72-76, 81-82, 84-87
Tennis Season Reports 1978-79, 84, 86
Track Goal Sheet
Track indoor/outdoor, cross country Rosters
Track invitational schedule, registration
Track invite 1981 schedules and results
Track invite schedules 1983
Track Master Calendar 1983
Track Schedules and Results 1983
Cross country stretching exercises and coaching strategies
Track records and certificates
Track season reports 1977-78, 81-82, 84-87, 1 undated
Track women's results and records 1983
Unit annual reports 1962, 64-70, 72-74, 75-83
Unit Annual Reports 1983-87, 88-95
Volleyball Rosters 1971, 73-74, 80
Wrestling Correspondences
Wrestling Scholar-athletes nominations
Wrestling-cougar invitational
Wrestling playoff info 1980
Wrestling Programs
Wrestling Rosters 1962-66, 68, 70, 73-75, 80, 83, 88-90
Wrestling Season End Reports 1975-79, 81-82, 84-87
Wrestling Tourney NCAA III info 1979
Wrestling Tourney NCAA Midwest Regional 1979-80
Wrestling Tourney NCAA DIII Midwest Regional documents 1981

Box 4
Morris Tennis Photo
UMM Homecoming First Place Parade Float Plaque 77-88
Willis R. Kelly NSIC Hall Of Fame Plaque
As Seen In... U.S News & World Reports Best Colleges Issue 2003